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Tabor Mennonite Church 

GATHERING AND PRAYING 
PRELUDE       Deloris Schmidt 
 

WELCOME & CONGREGATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENTS Josh Schmidt 
 

LIGHTING THE PEACE LAMP  
 

*CALL TO WORSHIP                            Psalm 31:1-5  
 

*GATHERING HYMN                   “You are all we have”     No. 29 STJ 
 

*GATHERING PRAYER                       Psalm 31:14-16 
 

*HYMN OF PRAYER         “I need thee every hour”    - v. 1-3  No. 555 
 

*PASSING THE PEACE The Peace of Christ be with you ~ and also with you. 
 

PROCLAIMING  

OFFERING OUR GIFTS     
 

TASK FORCE MOMENT  Gayle Funk 
 

CHILDREN’S STORY                     Janna Duerksen 
 

HYMN                      “Precious Lord, take my hand”     No. 575 
 

SCRIPTURE READING   Mark 15:33-34, 37-39; Luke 23:44-47 Gayle Funk 
     The Word of God for the people of God ~ Thanks be to God! 
 

SERMON                       “ Praying the Psalms”  Pastor Phil Schmidt 
 

RESPONDING IN PRAYER 
 

SONG OF RESPONSE  “My God, My God, Would You Forsake Me?”  Trio 
 

FAITH SHARING Sheri Schmidt 
 

HYMN OF PRAYER             “Lord, listen to your children”    No. 353 
 

CONGREGATIONAL SHARING AND PRAYER   Psalm 31 Pastor Rosie Jantz 
    

 SENDING 
 

*SENDING HYMN               “Working with Joy”   -Nickel   Jubilate 
 

*BENEDICTION AND POSTLUDE        

Jesus is the Center of our Faith: 
 

Jesus Praying from the Cross 
 

Today we continue our worship series on prayer by 
focusing on Jesus' prayers from the cross. Even in 
his most agonizing moments, Jesus continued to cry 
out to God in prayer, inviting all of his followers to 
do the same. Do we dare to pray honestly to God 
even in our darkest days?   

Today 

 

We are so glad you are here with us to worship God and experience God’s love. 
This morning you were greeted by Brent and Pam Abrahams and family and 
Elton and Denise Nickel. A special welcome is extended to all visitors. 
 

At the back of the sanctuary there is a quiet room for infants and mothers, as well as a 
toddler nursery for those age three and under, staffed today by Yvette Nickel. 
 

In the pew pockets are Welcome Cards and Prayer Request Cards. If you are a 
visitor to Tabor, please fill out a Welcome Card and return it in the offering bag.   
If you have a prayer request or praise item, please fill out a Prayer Request Card 
and return to a Pastor’s mailbox. 
 

10:45 a.m.—Faith Formation for everyone. Adults are invited to join the Prayer 
Elective class meeting in the sanctuary overflow. 
 

2:00 p.m.—Chapel at Bethesda 
 

5:00 p.m.—Membership Meal 
 

This Week        

 

Tuesday, May 23 
10:00 a.m.—Staff meeting 
12:00 p.m.—Tabor Ladies Lunch Bunch 
 

Wednesday, May 24 
5:30—Faithful Fitness 
7:00 p.m.—TMYF, Outreach Meeting 
 

Friday, May 26 - Monday, May 29 
Junior High Camp WaShunGa 
 

 

Next Sunday, May 28 
 

9:30 a.m.—Next Sunday we continue our Worship Series on "Anabaptist  
Essentials: Jesus is the Center of Our Faith, Praying With Jesus.” Our focus 
will be Praying for Disciples, scripture is John 17, and Pastor Phil will be 
preaching. Next Sunday we will also recognize our graduates. 
 

10:45 a.m.—Faith Formation for everyone.   
 

7:30 p.m.—Memorial Service at Goessel Cemetery. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OFFERINGS & ATTENDANCE 
May 14, 2017 

Offering    =  $ 2,452.65 
Adult F.F. =  $      19.85  
Jr. F.F.     =  $      12.22 

Attendance     =     143 
Attendance     =        42 
Attendance     =       33 



Prayer Requests 

 

The following requests were shared on Sunday, May 14. 
 
 

 

 Myron reflected on money, which can be a source of concern as well as a 
symbol of passion. Additionally, money, like flowers, is God's gift to us, 
something we can tend but can't make grow. He then shared a praise 
that we as a church have put together $700,000 towards the new build-
ing. Thanks be to God! 

 
 

 Carol reflected on the practice of Centering Prayer and how prayer is like 
exercise, something to work on and build on. She also invited people in the 
congregation to form prayer buddies so that we can exercise prayer togeth-
er as a community. Lord, hear our prayer as we seek to practice prayer. 

 
 

 Pastor Rosie reflected on the many opportunities we have in life to return 
and re-center ourselves on God. Thanks be to God! 

 
 

Remember to Pray for: 

 
 

 Jr. High students and staff who will be at Camp WaShunGa this coming 
weekend. Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

  

 
 
 
 
Dates to Remember:  
May 29: Memorial Day Service, 10am 
June 4: Tabor Leadership Retreat 
June 5-9: Vacation Bible School 
June 25: Receiving New Members 
   Goessel Community Picnic 
               Young Adult picnic in Tabor Church Park 
July 4-8: Mennonite Church USA Convention in Orlando, FL 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Announcements and conference prayer requests are on the announcements 
page, which was either emailed to you or can be found in your church mailbox. 
Additional copies can be found in the literature rack. 

 

 Budget Update:  Budget through April 30:
 
 
94,387.58
 

Remember to Praise God for:
 

Thanks be to God!


 

Remember to Praise God for:
 



Tabor Mennonite Church 
Prelude: 9:15am                                                  Worship: 9:30am  
Fellowship Time: 10:30am                    Faith Formation: 10:45am 

 

891 Chisholm Trail, Newton, KS 67114 
Phone: 620-367-2318               email: tabor@tabormennonite.org 

Website: www.tabormennonite.org      
 

As God’s children and the body of Christ, we are called by God to offer  
hospitality, healing and hope in the name of Christ. 

Pastor:  
Philip Schmidt 
Cell:  620-386-0779 
email: 
pschmidt@tabormennonite.org 
 

Associate Pastor: 
Rosie Jantz 
620-367-8356 
Cell:  316-772-8740  
email: 
rjantz@tabormennonite.org 

Associate Pastor: 
Katherine Goerzen 
Cell: 316-727-4986   
email:   
kgoerzen@tabormennonite.org  
 

Praying the Psalms 
 

Sometimes it is difficult to find the right words when we enter into prayer, 
especially when we are feeling overwhelmed by sorrow or anxiety. Praying 
from the book of Psalms can be helpful when no words come. This early 
hymnbook of God's people covers the spectrum of human emotions and lays 
everything before God.  
 

One prayer practice would be to find a place to pray in solitude, turn in your 
Bible to a psalm of your choice, and enter into prayer, reading aloud from the 
psalm itself. You can pray these in whatever voice feels most appropriate: 
whispered laments, shouted anguish, joyful praise. Another practice would 
be to pray the psalms in community. 
 

Or, if you prefer more tactile prayers, you can enter into a time of praying the 
psalms in color. You can write out the words of a psalm of your choice in a 
creative and prayerful way that draws attention to what stands out to you 
from the psalm (words, phrases, images, emotions, colors, etc.). Below is a 
list of some (but certainly not all) psalms that could be used in prayer.  

Budget Update:
 
 
In order to meet budget, at the beginning of our fiscal year in December,   
targeted giving per Sunday stood at $5,156.00. With the shortfall, targeted 
giving per Sunday now stands at $5,507.93

Psalms of lament include:  
 

 Psalm 6 

 Psalm 10 

 Psalm 13 

 Psalm 22 

 Psalm 25 

 Psalm 44 

 Psalm 70 

 Psalm 77 

 Psalm 80 

 Psalm 88  

 Psalm 143 

Psalms of praise include: 
 

 Psalm 8 

 Psalm 16 

 Psalm 65 

 Psalm 100 

 Psalm 103 

 Psalm 104 

 Psalm 121 

 Psalm 145 

 Psalm 146 

 Psalm 148 

 Psalm 150 


